OTTOMAN EVIDENCE ABOUT THE GREEK AND
KARAMANLI EDITIONS OF EVANGELINOS MISAILIDIS - I

Evangelia BALTA

This study inaugurates a series of articles – hence the Latin numeral “I” in its title – that will bring to light materials associated with to the publishing activity of Evangelinos Misailidis, the editor of the newspaper Anatoli¹. These materials were discovered in 2007 in the Ottoman Archives

¹ The National Hellenic Research Foundation

To my knowledge, the first biography of Misailidis was published by Ioannis Polyvios in the first issue of the fortnightly Karamanli journal Τεταρτή [Tetaki] (May 15, 1888), pp. 53-56. A second biography came out in the Karamanli newspaper Ανατολή [Anatoli], of which Misailidis was publisher, on the fortieth day after his death (issue number 4292, Year 51 (5 February 1891). In addition, a brief announcement of his death accompanied by a biographical note was published in Εκκλησιαστική Ακρίβεια 10 (5 January 1890), pp. 4-5. Some biographical information may also be found in the pamphlet Εἰς αἴδον μνήμην τοῦ πολυκλείστου Εὐαγγελίνου Μισαηλίδου, προτάνεως τῆς ἐν Κων/κολεί δημοσιογραφίας 1890 [To the eternal memory of the much lamented Evangelinos Misailidis, dean of the Constantinopolitan journalism 1890]. Another biography in Karamanlidika was published by I. Limnidis, entitled “Ευαγγελίνος Μισαηλίδης,” in Μυκραντικά Ημερολόγιον Ο Αὐτήρ 1914, Ανατολή Ρουμιλαρνή μαχαίρι ιμίε, εσπέρ, φέννι μουσαββίδς σαλαμέ Νέβσερχιλερλήν “Πατά Γεώργιος” δέξιμπτα ταραγηντάν Νέβσεχρ Ρουμι μεκετελεί συστάτην μενφασήν ολαγά νέσαν ιλουνούο. Ικανίς σενέ, Constantinople 1913, pp. 170-172. See M. I. Gedeon, Αποσμενώσεις Χρονογράφου 1800-1913 [Notes of a Chronographer, 1800-1913], Athens 1932, p. 11 and Ch. Misailidis, “Το Ιστορικό Φανάρι Κωνσταντινουπόλεως (Κατά τον Θ’ και Κ’ αιώνα)” [The Historical Fanar of Constantinople (During the 19th and 20th Centuries)], reprint of t. 31 of Αρχεία του Ασσαφρικού και Πολεοδομικού Θησαυρού, (Athens 1965), pp. 27-28. See also, K. Anhegger, “Ευαγγελίνος Μισαηλίδης' in 'Τεμάσα-ι Dünya' adlı kitabı ve Türkçe Konuşan Ortodokslar sorunu», Beşinci Milletler Arası Türkoloji Kongresi (Istanbul,
of the Prime Minister’s Office in Istanbul (*Başbakanlık Osmanlı Arşivi*). As is well known, the printing house of this longest-lived Karamanlı newspaper published over one-third of the Turcophone, Greek-script book production, in addition to Greek editions. The reason was that Misailidis showed a lively interest in the enlightenment of the Turcophone Orthodox populations of Asia Minor.

My research focused on certain archival units of the *Başbakanlık Osmanlı Arşivi* (hereafter BOA), where I thought I might discover information concerning the permits required by the Ottoman authorities for the publication of books, newspapers and journals. My innermost desire was to find the publishers’ applications for these documents and, attached to them, Karamanlı manuscripts that had been submitted for approval, as well as notes by authors and translators of Karamanlı editions. In addition, I sought to record those titles that were rejected by the authorities and therefore went unpublished, and to learn about the censors’ identities. I undertook such research in the Ottoman Archives of Istanbul because my interests are not restricted to locating unregistered Karamanlı editions, but extend to collecting information about the history of such editions. As is the case with the Karamanlı Press, my efforts to locate holdings of newspapers and journals in libraries around the world, so as to form complete series thereof, are co-ordinated with the hunt for information that will illuminate the

---


publishing adventures of newspapers. Because of its role and influence, the Press was subjected, inevitably, to the obstructive practices of Ottoman authorities.

What follows is not a study of a Karamanli but rather of a Greek edition of a play, whose protagonist is a Karamanli merchant by the name of Hadji Aslanis.

The Erotonomiac Hadji Aslanis or How Evangelinos Misailidis became envious of the glory of Dimitrios Vyzantiou (that is, of Dimitrios Aslanis son of Hadji Konstantis)

In October 1998, during a conference of the Society for the Study of Modern Greek Culture and General Learning (Mouraitis School), Giorgos Kehagioglou presented the unrecorded (until then) publication Ο ΕΡΩΤΟΜΑΝΗΣ / ΧΑΤΖΗ ΑΣΛΑΝΗΣ / ΗΡΩΣ ΤΗΣ ΚΑΡΑΜΑΝΙΑΣ / ΚΟΜΩΔΙΑ / ΕΙΣ ΠΡΑΞΕΙΣ ΠΕΝΤΕ / Συνταξθείσα υπό Ε. Μ. / [typographical decoration], in Smyrna - / 1871 [The Erotonomiac Hadji Aslanis, Hero of Karaman, Comedy in Five Parts, Composed by E.M.]. The

See G. Kehagioglou, “Η παράδοση των Φαναριωτών και του Χατζηασλάνη Βυζαντίου στη Μικρασιατική 'Καθ' ημές Ανατολή': Η σμυρνική κομωδία Ο Ερωτομανής Χατζηασλάνης, ήρως της Καραμάνιας (1845, 1871)” [The Tradition of the Phanariots and of Hadji Aslanis Vyzantiou in the Asia Minor ‘Greek East’: The Smyrna Comedy The Erotonomiac Hadji Aslanis, Hero of Karaman], Ο Εξω-Ελληνικός, Κονσταντινούπολη και Σμύρνη 1800-1922. Πνευματικός και κοινωνικός βίος [The Greek Diaspora. Constantinople and Smyrna 1800-1922. Cultural and Social Life] (Athens, 30-31 October 1998), Athens [2000], pp. 177-195. The first reference to this theatrical play was made in Kehagioglou’s study “Οθωμανικά συμφραζόμενα της ελληνικής έντυπης πεζογραφίας. Από τον Γρηγόριο Παλαιωλόγο ας τον Ευαγγελινό Μισαλίδη” [The Ottoman Context of Greek Printed Literature. From Grigorios Palaiologos to Evangelinos Missalidis], Από τον Δεανάριο στον Λουκεί Λάρα [From Leandros to Loukis Laras], ed. N. Vagenas, Irakleion, 21999, pp. 83, 90. Anna Stavrakopoulou also refers to the comedy, basing her remarks on Kehagioglou’s commentary: “Μισέ Κοζής (1848): Πολυπλοκισματικά νυχτερινάτα στην οθωμανική Κωνσταντινούπολη” [Mise Kozis (1848): Multicultural Night Strolls in Ottoman Constantinople], Ζωηματά ιστορίας του νεοελληνικού θεάτρου. Μελέτες αφιερωμένες στον Δημήτρη Σπάθη [Issues in the History
first edition, which has yet to surface, was recorded in the Smyrna Bibliography by A.D. Hadjidimios, and later in the Greek Bibliography by Dimitrios Ghinis – Valerios Mexas, through an announcement in the newspaper Amaltheia (Dec. 8, 1845): “The very pleasant comedy entitled The Erotomaniac Hadji Aslanis, Hero of Karaman, which had already been announced some time ago, has recently come out of the printing press.”

The published text of Kehagioglou’s presentation did not clearly indicate whether the 1871 edition had been located in a British library or in the British Library. Consequently, when I set out on my quest for Ottoman archival materials relating to this edition, I searched for information that may have come to light after 1998. I contacted Popi Polemi, a collaborator of Philippou Iliou in the Greek Bibliography of the 19th Century and continuator of his work. Working methodically and indefatigably, Polemi located a copy at the British Library under the number 11758.a.11(5). I am very grateful for her interest and I am pleased that her research resulted in locating a copy of an edition that remained unrecorded until recently. I also owe many thanks to the librarian of the National Hellenic Research Foundation, Eleni Molfesi, who co-ordinated the procedure of borrowing a copy of the work from the British Library. Since the 1845 edition has yet to surface, any references to the play The Erotomaniac Hadji Aslanis, Hero of Karaman, have been based on the commentary and the excerpts given in Kehagioglou’s study.\(^5\)

---


\(^6\) See Anna Stavrakopoulou, op.cit., p. 71.
Kehagioglou presented several conjectures regarding the play’s author who was hiding under the initials E.M. of the title, and correctly pointed to Evangelinos Misailidis. In fact, it was already known that E. Misailidis was the author, since in his first biography that was published in 1888 in the Karamanli journal *Terakki*, there is explicit reference to this work. The biography refers, among other things, to the publication of the comedy “*The Eromaniac (sic) H: Aslanis, Hero of Karaman, yani Karaman, kahramani sevdali H: Aslan*.” Misailidis wrote the play after the destruction of his printing establishment in the great fire of Smyrna. Moreover, as the biography’s author, Ioannis Polyvios, notes, Misailidis imitated the comedy *Babylonia*. Indeed, it is obvious from the title that Misailidis was inspired by *Babylonia*, which had been published by Dimitrios Aslanis, son of Hadji

---

7 In the comedy, Misailidis describes the Smyrna fire through Hadji Aslanis words:

[...σαν να σας μπει, εγκείνει η φωτιά μπορεί νά γίνει κακό το ίδιο-συλλοχ χάνει ευνόια 21 ταριχί, μονό τότε για το να φυσικώς ητάν εγκείνει το δημόσιο σε εις σε 15 ώρες μέσα σαν Σόταμα Γκόμορβ νότο νότο στο Καμπό, τα οποίας Αερόπο ευρίσκο μονο σάνικα, εγκείνει τον γιακήλη, ένας εξερευνάς με εις τον Καμπό στην ημέρα εμπορία και γλώσσας ής τιμή από τον κόσμον σαν! Αντί τη φωτιά όπως συγγινθή το παράλογο να είσαι, αρρή Τεού συναντής ευρίσκο αντίμα! να λέες εσάν! γιατί για το παράλογο να είσαι ύπακοντα, άμα ειμό χρήστης συνήθεις άρτιοι τον χαμένος εμπορία αμπέλων σαν, ως το χάνει έρευνα, χάνεις τον νόμο χαμέλης, άλλον για οικίσκοις γένος να γίνει το πράμα σαν, ήρεμο ούλα τα χρυσάνθεα μονο εκεί μέσα είσαι, παλαιό νικηθείς από φωτιά εγκείνεις νικηθείς εμπορίας νικηθείς και σαν και σαν και σαν λέες...” (s. 28-29). (“Oh, what can I tell you! The fire that started in the Imam-oglu Han on June 21, burned me! What a devilish fire that was! Within 15 hours it turned beautiful Smyrna into Sodom and Gomorrah. My Lerobo, you would have thought that the fire was a dragon with seven heads and tongues that was attacking you. And this time, neither Lot, nor Mot could be saved. Divine wrath, my man! No question! The fire lit up and was burning a coffer of mine [full of precious items]. Like a hamal, I took it on my shoulders. I run to the han, because on such instance you can become not only a hamal but also a donkey in order to save your wealth. All my money was in there. Some luckless people managed to save their safes from the fire, but afterwards thieves robbed them. That’s what a burning fire does. How many robberies took place back then? Don’t even ask. Let it go...”).

8 One wonders is Ioannis Polyvios is really a pseudonym of Jordanas Limnides who was a close collaborator of Misailidis.
Konstantis, under the pseudonym Dimitrios Vyzantios, at Nauplion in 1836. It was in that particular printing house that—before its immolation disappearance in the fire—E. Misailidis published Μεκτέπουλ φινώνι μεσημη (Mektebî‘l Fînnûn-i Meşkî = School of Eastern Sciences), a journal in the Turkish language written in Greek script. As Polyvios notes, The Erotomaniac Hadji Aslanis was obviously a best seller, because Misailidis used the money he earned through its sales to establish a new printing house in which he now published a newspaper. It is not clear


11 The Terraki text reads as follows: "Δάκινα ταλή ικτίζασι Ιαμπιρν πολιονικά μακρυγνώδα μακελεκασία (sic!) γηανάρ, βε Μισαιμιδής παράκατος ζωλείς τζαριαίας καλήρ. Τςερείζια; χάρ. Τζαρεύτη, γιαρθίμα κενό καλλιμαγιαν πουλούρ. Τουόην, Βαβυλωνία κομμωιάσια κατανόα «Ο ερωμάνος (sic!) χ. Αςλάνις, ἱρος τῆς Καραμανίας» γήνη, «Καραμανιν καραμανινα σβαδήλα χ. Αςλάνις» ουνιβαν άλτινάδα ροϊμόνα περ κομμωία νεορ ιδέρ. Βε πονιάν τζικαρινή παράληρ γε γενίδαν περ ματακά δουόρ, βε αρηία ριαλιέτι μεθικονε διγίλ γαζίτα τζικαρμαγια παολάρ...", Τσακοβι, Ον πες κουνέ περ νέορ ολονόιρ, Ριαλεί- i Mεθικουτόδιρ, 1st Year (15 Μαγου 1888), fasc. 1, p. 56. In the great fire of Smyrna, the printing press of Misailidis was burned down and he was left peniless and helpless. Helpless? No! He found help on his own. In the footsteps of Babylonia, he famously published The Erotomaniac (sic!) Hadji Aslanis, Hero of Karaman in Greek. Using the
whether this newspaper was the Karamanli Πελοπόνης της Ασίας (Persaretı’l-Meşriki = Eastern Herald) or the Karamanlı Σελήνη (Şark =East).\textsuperscript{12}

Kebagioglou further posited certain thoughts regarding the edition’s number, because the title of the 1871 edition does not specify whether this is the second reprinting or another edition of the work. Two Ottoman documents, dated mid-June to beginning July 1872, can shed some light on the history of the 1871 edition. They are held at the Fonds of BOA Maarifi Nezaret-i Mektubi Kalemi, a collection that was catalogued and opened to researchers only recently.\textsuperscript{13}

The story goes as follows: on June 17, 1872, a civil servant at the Ministry of Public Instruction (Maarif Nezareti) wrote a series of reports to the Sublime Porte (Bâb-i Âliye) and to the Prefecture of Smyrna (Aydin vilayet-i celilesine). In them, he noted that Evangelinos Misailidis, editor of the newspaper Anatoli (Anadolu Gazetesi muellifi Evangelinos Misailidi) had submitted a complaint against Antonios Damianos,\textsuperscript{14} a printer in Smyrna, because the latter had published the comedy Karamanlı Hacı Arslan nam komediyē without his (Misailidis’) permission. Obviously, in his written accusation, Misailidis made it clear that he was the author of the work, and the official repeated this piece of information. In addition, Misailidis declared that about twenty years earlier, he had published the same title in

---


\textsuperscript{13} (BOA) MF. MKT 1/119 (11 Rebi‘ul‘lahir 1289/17.06.1872) και MF. MKT 2/73 (29 Rebi‘ul‘lahir 1289/ 05.07.1872), which can be found in the Appendix.

\textsuperscript{14} His was one of the oldest printing establishments in Smyrna. It was founded in 1832 and functioned until the beginning of the 20th century: see H.S. Solomonidis, \textit{Η δημοσιογραφία της Σμύρνης (1821-1922)} [Journalism in Smyrna (1821-1922)], Athens 1959, pp. 11, 127. A search in the online database of the Greek Bibliography indicates his rich publishing activity: http://www.benaki.gr/bibliography/en/19.htm
Smyrna (yirmi sene mukaddem telif ve İzmir'de tab ve nesr etmiş olduğu Karamanlı Hacı Arslan nâm komediyê dair risaleyi).

These documents leave no doubt as to the play’s authorship. As Kehagioglou correctly surmised, behind the initials E.M. appearing in the 1871 book’s title hides Evangelinos Misailidis. Moreover, in the conclusion of his remarks regarding the use of the initials E.M., Kehagioglou also noted that the possibility that the 1871 reprint may have taken place without Misailidis’ knowledge or permission can not be ruled out. The Ottoman documents’ information regarding the accusation against A. Damianos confirms that E. Misailidis did not know about the edition. The date of the Maarif Nezareti official’s report (June-July 1872) leads to the conclusion that Damianos’ edition had predated the report by at least six months.

We do not know whether the first edition of the Erotemaniac Hadji Aslanis carried the complete name of Evangelinos Misailidis or just his initials. Neither do we know whether A. Damianos intentionally used only the initials of E.M. in the 1871 edition, since he printed it without the author’s permission. Such questions will likely go unanswered until a copy of the first edition surfaces, if ever. Still, Misailidis’ accusation and his claim of authorial rights gives additional weight to the view that the 1845 edition carried his name, something that allowed him to prove the accusation’s legal validity.

Beyond the work’s authorship, the Ottoman documents also shed light on the identity of the printer/editor of the 1871 edition, whose name does not appear on the title page. And this is not fortuitous, since, in order to grant publication permission, the Maarif Nezareti demanded that the title page

---

15 (BOA) MF. MKT 1/119.
carry the printing house’s name and address. The absence of such information is an indirect indication that the edition was illegal, since it did not follow the proper procedure for obtaining a permit.

Moreover, thanks to the Ottoman archival materials, we can specify the edition’s number. It is without doubt the second edition. The first edition, the one of 1845 which is still missing, had been printed at the *Amaltheia* printing house, where Evagelinos Misailidis was employed by Iakovos Samiotakis. I am very assertive regarding this matter, although I am well aware that the document refers to an interval of 20 years between the 1845 and 1871 editions. I am more inclined to consider that the number 20 is the result of rounding, since it is extremely unlikely that there is yet another missing edition of *The Erotomaniac Hadji Aslanis*, which came out in Smyrna before 1850. It was in that year that E. Misailidis settled permanently in Istanbul.

As the Ottoman sources make clear, Misailidis’ denunciation against the printer Damianos in 1872 triggered an investigation which clarified that the edition had come out the year before without proper permission from the *Maarif Nezareti* (Ministry of Public Instruction). This resulted in the immediate withdrawal of all copies from bookstores (*ruhsatsız olarak tab ve nesri bi’l-müzakere icabi ifa olunmak üzere evvel emirde mezkir risalenin men’i nesriyle beraber satılan mahallerde mevcud bulunan nishalarının hükmume kaldırılarak*), not only in Constantinople but also in Smyrna. Hence the fact that the censors sent a report to the Smyrna Prefecture directing it to apply the Sublime Porte’s decision. All this explains the edition’s rarity, since so far only one copy of it has surfaced.

The Ministry of Public Instruction received in advance control copies of all books to be published in the Ottoman Empire. The procedure of

---

18 See Εἰς αἰδίου μνήμην του πολυκλαύστου Ἐναργελινοῦ Μισαλίδου, op. cit., p. 6.
19 See P. Fesch, *Constantinople aux derniers jours d’Abdul-Hamid*, Paris, Librairie des sciences politiques et sociales, Marcel Rivière, 1907, pp. 29-70. See also A. Kabacalı,
obtaining such a publication permit (ruhsat) was as follows: the service received from the applicant two printed copies, each with a title page carrying the book’s theme, the names of the author, the publisher and the printer and the publication date.20 After approval by a committee, one copy was kept at the Maarif Nezareti’s Archive, and the other, affixed with the stamp of approval, one was returned to the printer for publication and distribution. For the approved book to be circulated, it had to carry on its title page the famous statement: *By permission of the Imperial Ministry of Instruction [Maarif-i Umimiyye nezaret-i celilesin ruhsatıyle...]*, or in its version in title pages of Karamanlı editions in either Greek or Arabic script: Ἔχετε ἐξέλθεις ῥουχασάς ὑπὸ τῆς Ἐκκλησίας Ῥωμαίας διέσπασται τὸν νομοθέτη του Ἀβουλαχμάν, ... την πόλην Ῥουχασάς ὑπὸ τοῦ Ολοκληρών διήρ.21

Interestingly, in The Erotomaniac Hadji Aslanis’s case, prohibition of circulation was not only due to the fact that the book was published without proper approval by the Maarif Nezareti, rather, its circulation was forbidden

---


21 See e.g., the Karamanlı edition *Ἀπανθίσματα της χριστιανικῆς πίστεως ... 1883 [Selections from the Christian Faith ]* (see, S. Salaville-E. Dalleggio, *Karamanlidika. Bibliographie analytique d’ ouvrages en langue turque imprimés en caractères grecs*, t. III, no. 214) whose title is both in Greek and in Karamanlı. The edition carries a note that publication took place after permission was granted by Maarif Nezareti. The note is both in Greek (καὶ την αδεία του επὶ τῆς Δημοσίας Ἐκπαιδεύσεως Αυτοκρατορικοῦ Ὕπορεύου) and in Karamanlı (Μααριφ ναζαρέτι δεξαλλείοι ρουχασι ιδέ...).
mainly because of its provocative and indecent content (muğayır-i edeb), as stated in document BOA, MF. MKT 1/119. However, the reasons for considering it indecent in 1872 are not clarified, whereas as is well known the first edition did not merit such a designation. Of course, in 1845 there was no established control over the content of books published in the Ottoman Empire. The reading public evidently welcomed enthusiastically the play’s publication, since its sales reached such a volume that Evangelinos Misailidis was able to re-establish his destroyed printing house. A survey of the Smyrna newspapers of the time will more than likely yield information about the staging of the 1845 play as well. This is yet one more of the research desiderata regarding the given edition.

Let us now return to the censorship of the work. As already mentioned, we lack any explanation of the reasons for branding the play indecent, if such an explanation was ever given by the censorship committee. Therefore, we can only speculate on the matter. On wonders whether the committee’s members considered the work indecent because of its bold theme: a rich, old, uncouth Turcophone, Hadji Aslanis, who is madly in love with the young servant Maroula. One wonders whether what was deemed provocative was the plot cooked up by “wretched secondary characters who rob and ridicule him, but go unpunished in the end.” After all, as Kehagioglou notes, the play “from its beginning unfolds as a collective plot to rob the wealthy Karamanlı Hadji Aslanis”23. Many different individuals participate in the conspiracy: the shoemaker from Tinos, Larezos, and his wife Irini, who are Maroula’s parents; the matchmaker and whoremistress Maroukaki from Chios; the learned Leonidas/Leronidas from Kydonies (Aycali), secretary of Hadji Aslanis, who uses rusty bookish Greek; master

22 It was only in 1858, following the example of French legislation, that Criminal Law (Ceza Kanunnamesi) included three articles concerning publishing matters. See N. Nuri İnüşür, Basın ve Yayın Tarihi, Istanbul, Çağlayan Kitabevi, 1982, pp. 200-201. See also, Fatmağül Demirel, “Osmanlı Devleti’nde Kitap Basımının Devetimi”, op. cit., pp. 92-93.
23 See G. Kehagioglou, op.cit., p. 185.
craftman Manolielis from Mytilini with his apprentice Stratelis; and Maroula’s lover, Captain Gerasimos from Cephallonia. All of these characters are representative of the Grecophone society of Smyrna, whose dialectal variety at the same time maps its speakers’ origins. Is it accidental that the author presents precisely these characters as the conspirators against their wealthy fellow Orthodox Christian, the Turcophone Anatolian?

To this Grecophone world is contrasted another world of the Ottoman Empire, that of the Turcophones. The iconography of the Turcophone gayr-i muslim side by side with their collingual Hadji Aslanis is complemented by other funny characters: the Armenian Hampartzoum (Harmparzoum means Anastasis, i.e., Resurrection) and his wife Meriem, in whose house Maroula works as a servant; Ham Solomon (the Jewish agent of Hadji Aslanis), his wife Rouhala as well as the rabbi of the synagogue. Each one of them speaks his or her own version of Turkish, stamped by the accent of his or her millet, and each represents two other non-Muslim millets of the Ottoman Empire, the Armenian and the Jewish. The play’s end is marked by the intervention of the authorities, in the characters of the Muslim corporal and his soldiers, who escort the naive, robbed and abandoned Karamanli to the lunatic asylum, while he (Hadji Aslanis) is lamenting his love for the unfaithful and heartless Maroula.

The play also satirizes, among other things, the prevailing promiscuity in Smyrna and castigates marriages that were based on the size of the dowry. Characteristic of such satire are Hadji Aslanis’ remarks to his future father-in-law Larezos, as well as the comparisons he makes to corresponding customs of Anadolü:

... Anatolians immediately strive to marry high-class girls, no matter their kind (?), and the Smyrniotes search for large dowries, and they do not examine whether she has been poked and kissed. I, on the

---

24 Following the title page, and under the list of dramatis personae, a note reads: “The scene takes places in Smyrna.”
other hand, go for the one I like, even if she is poor, but she has to be honorable and a home maker.²⁵

Likewise, his comments to the matchmaker Maroukaki from Chios shows that he is fully aware of the customs of young couples in love in Smyrna:

...You are fully aware that here in Smyrna young people get engaged, talk it out freely with their sweetheart, and sometimes they take them to Kemer, or to Tuzla Burunu, or to some orchards, and nobody says anything about it. Would that we could do the same in our vilayet! They (pointing his finger) place you backwards on a donkey, and they trot you all over your hometown, and the lover does not see his sweetheart. Because if he sees her, then it is over!!! He leaves because it is a great shame for him to stay behind...

If therefore one supposes that the play was considered immoral because it presents precisely such new fangled amorous behaviour, one wonders why a similar fate did not befall the play Temaşa-i Dünya ve Cefakâr-i Cefâkes²⁷ that Misailidis published in the same period in

²⁵ "...Οι αναστολές χέμεν γκοτάζουν να μπαντρεύονται με αρχοντοπούλαι, ας ήναι ό,τι λογίς γένη, και οι Σιμονιώταις γκοτάζουν δυτικα έχει μπολό προίκα, γκαι νεν εξατζάνεν αν ήναι τζιμπελόνεγκα να φιλιμένη, άμη έγη γκοτάζες ισκενάς μπον μαρέε, ας ήναι γκαμα στοιχιά, άμη ντιμένη να γκα εκλερίζανα...". See, O Ερωτομάνας Χατζή Ασαλάνης, p. 12.

²⁶ "...εξερεις μπολό γκαλά εντός εις τη Σιμώρη οι νέγκοι ραδουλτζκοτάνα, εμπλούν σκελάς σκελάς με την γιαβουκολί τους, γκαι γκαμία οράδα δα την εμπαίρεναν γκαι μπαγάνοις εις τη Κεμέρη, η εις το Τόζζα μπουρνυ, γάγους εις σε μπελβάλγιά, γκαι γκανες νεν εμιλά, μάξας αλλάξα να νεν γκάνης εις το Βιλάττα μαξ, εις σε (δαστολοδεύκτον) γκάνταρο ανάστροφο αμπάνιο σε βάνον, γκαί σε γηρίζεν ούλο σε μεμπέκέ, γκαι γιαμβουκλος νεν εγκέπασε νεν γιαμβουκλο του γκαι σαν εγκέπασε, πατούσα!!! Φειδύ νεροπή μεγάλη είναι να στατή...". See, Ibid., p. 48.

²⁷ The original Karamani novel was published in Latin transcription by R. Anhegger - V. Günyöl, Evangelinos Misailidis, Seyreyle Dünüyayi (Temaşa-i Dünya ve Cefakâr u Cefâkes), İstanbul, Cem Yayını, 1986. The novel is an adaptation of the work of Gr. Palaiologos, O Πολυπαθής [The Much-Suffering One], as was proved by the late Pinelopi Stathi, after publication of the transcribed edition in Turkey: see Pinelopi Stathi, "Πίστη και Γνώση" [Faith and Knowledge], To Vima, 26 October 1988 and idem, "Οι περιπέτειες του Πολυπαθούς του Γρηγορίου Παλαιολόγου" [The Adventures of the Much-Suffering One by Gr. Palaiologos], Μνήμεν 16 (1995), pp. 131-145. See also, G. Kehagioglou, "Η σπασμαθική συγκριτική γραμματολογία του Νέου Ελληνισμού και η
Constantinople and in which there are pages devoted to prostitutes and to scenes from brothels frequented by A. Favini and his friends. Possibly, it was the dominant moralistic tone of the Temaşa-i Dünya that differentiates it from the naturalistic representation (on stage!) of the Smyrna society as it appears in The Erotomaniac Hadji Aslanis, and that at the end saved it from censorship.

Some further thoughts regarding the play’s prohibition are in order. I think that we cannot overlook the fact that this play is replete with indecent words, as the example below shows, in this case as spoken by the matchmaker Maroukaki:

...what do you know, as we are standing there, our Hadji wanted to shit in his underwear...

Of course, she is metaphorically describing Hadji Aslanis’ boundless love. Likewise, one needs to consider the fact that the play is full of swearwords, some of them very grave. Many a time, while speaking to his secretary, Hadji Aslanis uses the expletives: o[ğ]lan bokoðlu bok, köpöðlu köpek, gahboðlu (shithead, son of shit, scoundrel, son of a bitch), etc. And he is not the only one, since others are equally adept at using bad language, such as Captain Gerasimos, Maroukaki, Larezos, and even the rabbi. This latter one not only beats Hadji Aslanis, but also attacks him verbally when

---


29 He calls his Karamanli competitor Hadji Aslanis son of the farty one (p. 33), in addition to all other derogatory remarks, because of his Anatolian origin and his being Turcophone. These characterizations are worth further commentary.
the Karamanli makes fun of him concerning the time of prayer in the synagogue.  

It is worth noting that Misailidis sets up a number of conflict scenes in involving Jews. During these scenes, an Orthodox Christian and a Jew exchange swear-words that are not only full of slights but also delineate ideological stances against one another. Is it possible that it was these inimical relations between the millets and their consequences, represented vividly in the comedy, that led the censorship committee of the Maarif Nezareti to order the confiscation of all copies from bookstores? I consider it very likely.

For Hadji Aslanis, Ham Solomon is nothing but a miskin Çift (leprous/dirty/disgusting Jew, since he has not been baptised and chrismated), an eşek Çift “stupid [lit. donkey] Jew” who should be “obligated” to speak Greek:

Hadji Aslanis: Hey you, do speak fucking Greek now!...Why don’t you speak Greek, and you speak Hebrew, eh?

Ham Solomon: My dear bezirgin (= sesame oil seller/also denoting greed more likely ‘crook’), why are you yelling? For your father’s sake, for your own sake, don’t talk that way. Myyyyyyyyy eeeeeeeeyes, why do you speak Turkish? Is this right? Eh?

Likewise, in a scene in which Ham Solomon goes to Hadji Aslanis’ house in order to supervise preparations for his master’s wedding, he makes some remarks to Manolielis from Mytilini regarding the colors he used.

30 Hadji Aslanis: Χαχάμ μπασηή! Έεε χαχάμ μπασηή. Ολάν ντέν ακόντε;... χαχαχαχαχάαα! όλαν ντί είναι αφό το μπεσκίρι εις το γκερφίλιας γκρεμασμένος; σάννιμ υπόλοι είστε και γκωνίζεσθε και ουρίζεστε ολον ισκωλιά ντι είναι αυτό; έδω. (σ. 51). [Hey, rabbi! Rabbi! Well, can’t you hear? He-he! Hey, what is this towel hanging on your head? You shake yourselves, as if you were crazy, and you yell like dogs, what is this?].

31 “Ολαν κέρατα ρωμαίικηκα μιλά ντόφη ... Γιατί ντεν μιλάς ρωμαίικηκα, γκαι μιλάς Οβραίικα; έδω.”. See, Ο Εροτομαννής Χατζή Ασλάνης, p. 46.

32 “Τίζελε μπεζιγιάν, πορκέ άβες σπευτά; ασέ μπίβα του Πέδρε, άσε μπίβα του καβέξα, σοβίλεμε μπολέ, Αμαγια μοδόουν, γιατί εσύ μιλάς τοβρίκα; μπολέ ολοδούμμε; έδω”. See ibidem, p. 47.
Misailidis takes the opportunity to show the Orthodox Christians’ sentiments towards the Empire’s Jews. The painter Manolelis calls him pis Yahudi, pis mürted Yahudi [evil Jew, evil apostate Jew] yellow footed one (from the signature yellow shoes of the Empire’s Jews), müzevir, that is, the boss’ spy. In turn, Ham Solomon replies by calling him pork oğlu pork [pig, son of a pig], since he eats the unclean pork) together with several Turkish swearwords of the type: pezevenk oğlu, gidi bok canna olsun [son of a pimp; panderer, damn you!], lit. “shit in your soul!” and the like. The angry Ham Solomon mixes Greek with Ladino and Turkish, all colored with the characteristic Jewish accent with the long vowels and which is represented superbly fashion by Misailidis’ pen.

I believe that a new edition of this play will provide the opportunity to conduct linguistic, philological and historical studies based on the text.

---

33 The Karamanh Hadji Aslanis makes fun of the Jewish kosher practices: “Ομορή για φόβο του τασφήμη για τοπράκ, βούτυρο δεν τέλει, ὅμως γκάστες μπούλι βγαίνει στο αυγό, γεκι μποζέκι μπέτρει στο ρώμη, ίσε τοπράκης γίνετε! [Hey, what fear do the Jews have of not keeping kosher! They don’t eat butter, but sometimes they eat eggs and discover that a bird comes out. And an insect falls into the rum. Lo and behold, the kosher food is gone!].

34 (στρέφον την ράχην προς τον Μανολιέλην) άχαβα με άραβες σάνθι άλλη φολά κτύπα, μπουλάσαν μπελανι Μανολιέλης αν σου μορτάδ-Χάμι-Σολομών (τελησάζων) για μια άλλη φολά κτύπα στραβά βα μπελά, δε χιορετέζειν νε ολονούρ-Μανολιέλη-να-σου-νά-σου-να-σου (εξακολουθεί τότεν)-Χάμι Σολομών (ασποδορίμων). Αι πόκ ταυτάρακα ολοφόρον μένο μελα, γάμος του εξο μαμέλε ολοφόρος μαμέλες, ως το σασάχνασα, να λέγω κτύπα, βουρατάς, νο με αχάρμες, βούρμα μπάσταρο... (σ. 56-57).

HAM SOL: (Turning his back to Manolelis) Don’t hesitate, hiiit me once more! You will be in trouble! MANOLELIS: Here is another one, then.

HAM SOL: (coming closer) Hit me once more and you will be in trouble!

MANOLELIS: (continues hitting him) Here is another one then, and one more, and yet another one!

HAM SOL: (stepping back) Shit on your soul, black millet! You bastard! I will keep saying ‘hiiit me’ until morning prayer. Don’t hiiit me [in Ladino], don’t hit me, you bastard! [in Turkish-Ladino].

35 As an example, one could point out the phrase σάνθι χώνι βρέχει, (it’s as if it’s raining snow) said by Hadji Aslanis and rendering the Turkish sanki kar yağıyor. Such linguistic transfers from one language to the other merit further study. See G. Soyer,
Beyond its literary value, the play is also a treasure trove of the customs and ideology of the years just after the Tanzimat. *Babylonia, or the Corruption of the Greek Language in various places* mirrors the linguistic reality in the newly created Greek state (1836) by making use of the theatrical coexistence of dialects and producing a comedic result.\(^\text{36}\) Similarly, *The Erotomaniac Hadji Aslanis* represents the linguistic reality of the Ottoman Empire (1845) and the variety and multiplicity not only of Greek as spoken by the Grecophone characters of the comedy, but also of Turkish as spoken by the Karamanlı Hadji Aslanis, the Armenian Hampartzoum and the Jews Ham Solomon and the rabbi. Circulation of this forgotten play will also provide the opportunity to compare the two types of Karamanlis in the comedies *Babylonia* and *The Erotomaniac Hadji Aslanis*, or the Kayserli of the Constantinopolitan D. Vyzantios with the samoladas (= berzîgan) Karamanlı of Evangelinos Misailidis who was from Koula. Moreover, it will allow for comparative studies regarding Misailidis’ conception of the Ottoman world, based on *The Erotomaniac Hadji Aslanis* and the *Temaşa-i Dünüya*, during the years 1845-1872, that is, from his youth to his maturity.

Therefore, we look forward to the publication of the scholarly edition of *The Erotomaniac Hadji Aslanis*, which G. Kehagioglou has already announced, and that will be accompanied by many pages of vocabulary which, as always, will explain everything.


Hrysoúla Karantzi, “Μετεξελημοσίατικης Διαφωτισμος και γλώσσα: Η Βαβυλονία του Δ. Κ. Βοζάντιου” [Post-revolutionary Enlightenment and Language: The Babylonia of D.K. Vyzantios], *Μελέτες μα την ελληνική γλώσσα* [Studies on Greek Language], Proceedings of 16th Annual Meeting of the Linguistics Department of Philosophy Faculty of Aristotle University of Thessaloniki (4-6 May 1995), Thessaloniki 1996, pp. 494-504. See also, W. Puchner, Η γλωσσική σάτιρα στην ελληνική κωμωδία του 19ου αιώνα, Πλούσιοι οινοπνευματικοί στρατηγικοί των γλώσσας από τα "Κορακιστικά" ως του Καραγιοζή [Linguistic satire in Greek comedy of the 19th century. Language-centred strategies of laughter from the “Korakistika” to Karagiozi], Athens 2001, pp. 246-305.
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Anadolu Gazetesi müellifi Evangelinos Misailidi’nin bundan yirmi senesinden telif ve İzmir’de tab ve neşr etmiş olduğu Karamanlı Hacı Arslan nâm komediye dair risaleyi bu defa İzmir’de mukim Andon Damoyanos oğlu nâm kimesne kendüsüne müracaat etmekszizin tab’ ve neşr ettirmiş olduğundan bahisle muamele-i nizamiyenin icrâsını müsted’i merkum tarafından takdim olunan arzuhal ve Meclis-i Maarifin ifadesi üzerine keyfiyet cânib-i Babiali’ye lede’l-arz ol babda şeref-tastir ve tesyîr buyrulan

Fi selh Rebiülahir sene 89 ve fi 24 Haziran sene 88
Ο ΕΡΩΤΟΜΑΝΗΣ
ΧΑΤΖΗ ΑΣΩΜΑΤΗΣ.
ΠΡΟΣ ΤΗΝ ΚΑΡΔΑΜΑΝΙΑ.
ΚΟΜΩΔΙΑ
ΕΙΣ ΠΡΑΞΕΙΣ ΠΕΝΤΕ.
Συναχθείσα ἀπὸ Ε. Μ.

ἘΝ ΣΜΥΡΝΗΣ,
1871.
ΤΟ ΕΠΙΤΡΟΠΗ ΚΑΡΑΜΑΝΛΙΩΝ.

Καταγωγή.

Καταγόμενος επί της Ναυπακτίας, ήμερομελείς καὶ διδάσκαλος τῶν Ἐφεσίων, Χαρίντονος, Ἐφεσίων Θεσσαλονίκης, μεσίτης τοῦ Καραμανλίων, ἡ ἐπικέφαλε ἡ ἐκκλησία τῆς τῆς Παρθενίας, ἡ προεξόντως τοῦ Σμύρνης.

Χρυσός ἡγούμενος ὑποθηματοφειδώς.

Τοῦ Ερίνη, σύζυγος αὐτοῦ.

Γεφύρι, οὐκ άτομον καὶ ἐρωμένη τοῦ Ἰερασίους.

Χαμπάνιτζουμπ, Δρικίνος, Κυρίος τῆς Μαρούλας.

Συγγενής, σύζυγος αὐτοῦ.

Μανούλας, μαθητής τοῦ Χαμπάνιτζούμπ.

Ζαϊούλα, σύζυγος τοῦ Χεός Σολομών.

Κωνστάντινος Τέρας Ίωσίμου, Ἐπίτροπος ἐκ τῆς Μαρούλας.

Ἀκλένος, ὁ ὄλομανθής, μετὰ τῶν στρατιώτων τοῦ.

Ἡ Σμύρνη ἑπισκέδαστον ἐν Σμύρνῃ.
۷۰

امیر مرتضی

۱۰۸۹/۴/۲۹

Evangelia BALTA
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